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trans geometry.
Recently, Bergman and his coworkers reported an inser

tion of CO into an Ir=N bond in Cp*Ir(=NzBu), (Cp*=C5 
(CH3)5), which is the first carbonylation of a termin치 imido 
ligand to give an isocyanate complex.10 The results of above 
studies prompted us to investigate the possibility of insertion 
of CO into Re-nitrene bonds in our compounds. No reactions 
of compound II or III with CO (up to 6 atm) have been 
observed.
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The kinetics and mechanism of the reactions of phenyl benzoates with benzylamines and pyrrolidine are investigated 
in acetonitrile. The variations of px (pxv>0) and pz (pyz<0) with respect to the substituent in the substrate (oY) indicate 
that the reactions proceed through a tetrahedral intermediate, T士，with its breakdown in the rate determining step. 
The large magnitudes of pz, pxy and pyz as well as the effects of secondary kinetic isotope effects involving deuterated 
nucleophiles are also in line with the proposed mechanism.

Introduction

The mechanism of ester aminolysis has been extensively 
studied. The nucleophilic reactions of a series of structurally 
similar amines with various esters exhibit curved Bronsted- 
type plots (for pni,c(px)) when the basic갈y of the leaving group 
is relatively low.1 The nonlinear plots have been interpreted 
in terms of a tetrahedral intermediate, T士，along the reaction 
path (eq. 1 where X, Y and Z represent substituents in the 
nucleophile, substrate, and leaving group, respectively) and 
a change in the rate-limiting step from breakdown to pro
ducts (kb) of T士 to its formation (ka) as the amine becomes 
more basic.1

? 亠
XN + C-LZ W亍스I k-

RY

O- 
+ T kb 

XN-C-LZ ——►

(T勺
In contrast to the generally accepted view of the past 20- 

30 years that the nucleophilic substitution reactions at a car
bonyl group involve almost invariably the tetrahedral inter
mediate, it has been shown recently that some acyl transfer 
reactions can involve a concerted mechanism.2 Most of these 
studies are, however, carried out in protic solvents, typically 
in aqueous solution. Recent results of aminolysis studies of 
esters3 and acyl halides4 have shown that the similar mecha-
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Table 1. Second-order rate constants3, (^XIO2
for reactions of ^-nitrophenyl Y-benzoates with X-benzylamines 
in MeCN at 55.0, 45.0 and 35.0 t?, and px. Py, Bx and pxY val
ues

Y
T/t X ---------------------------------------------------------------

6-CH3 H 力・C1 m-Cl />-NO2 p?
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Scheme 1.
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nism involving the tetrahedral intermediat은 also applies in 
aprotic solvents like acetonitrile, dioxane etc.

In our developing works of the cross-interaction constants, 
南(of in eq. 2 where i y=X, Y or Z in Schema 1, as 
a mechanistic tool for organic reactions

1皿可/如 h)= pq+陋+ pg Ya)

log(如"泊h)=8心K+仿•鸿+B心片缽 (2b)

in solution,5 we arrived at the conclusion that6,7: The signs 
of pxy (>0) and p耽(<0) for the stepwise carbonyl addition 
reactions involving the rate-limiting breakdown of the tetra
hedral intermediate, T土，are exactly opposite to those (pxy<0 
and pyz 거。) for the concerted nucleophilic displacement me
chanism.

We now report a 요tudy of the aminolysis of phenyl benzo
ates by primary amines, benzylamines, and by a secondary 
amine, pyrrolidine, in acetonitrile solution, eqs. 3 and 4. Our 
purpose in this study is to apply the mechanistic criteria 
based on the sign of pxy and pn to the ester aminolysis 
reactions in aprotic solvent to show general applicability of 
the criteria.

oII MeCN
2 X C6H4CIUNH2 + YCeHXOCsI^NOz -------- »

O
YCoH&HCHQHCC + ^NHaCHsCrfliX + PGgOj ⑶

X = p-CHaO, p-CIfe. H or p-Cl
Y = p-CHs, IL p-Cl, m-Cl or p-NOz .

2 GHsNH 부 YCeHXXXaJU -------- > .
O

.YCsH^NCJis + 'NHQHs + OQftZ (4)

Y - H, p-Cl or p-NOz
Z = H, p-Cl, p-CN, m-NO2 or p-NOz

Results and Discussion

The second-order rate constants, k2t for the reactions of 
夕-nitrophenyl benzoates with benzylamines were obtained 
from kobsd vs [Nu] plots with more than four nucleophile

pxc —0.68 - 0.55 - 0.54 - 0.51 -027 pN=
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4.75 12.2 1.00
430 11.5 1.03
3.44 10.1 1.08
2.73 8.59 1.20

Pxc 一 0.71 -0.60 -0.56
0.58

-0.49
0.49

-0.31
0.32

px/ = 
0.390.72 0.63

35.0 MHQ 0.715 1.06 1.89 2.59 6E5 1.04
/»-CH3 0.582 0.877 1.58 236 638 1.10
H 0.432 0.667 1.25 L87 5.45 1.16
p-C\ 0.297 0.493 0.910 1.50 4.57 1.26

Pxc -0.76 -0.68 -0.63 一0쇼9 -0.36 Pxy€=
时 0.73 0.62 0.60 0.49 0.36 0.42

aNo detectable k3 term.bCorrelation coefficients were better thm 
0.999 in all cases.c Correlation coefficients were better than 0.992 
in all cases. d Correlation coefficients were better than 0.992 in 
all cases. X=ACHsO is excluded from the Bronsted plot for 
px (benzylamine) due to unreliable pKa value listed. Correlation 
coefficients were better than 0.992 in all cases.

concentrations, [Nu]. The general rate law for these reac
tions is given by eq. 5,

知财*2〔Nu] (5)

where the rate constant in the absence of amine is zero. 
,The k2 values observed at three temperatures are summa
rized in Table 1 together with the Hammett (px and py) 
and Bronsted coefficients (gx). The pxy values determined 
by subjecting the rate constants, k힌, to multiple regression 
analysis using eq. 2a with i j,=X, Y, are also included in 
the Table. We note that the magnitude of px(pnwf) values 
is r이atively low (px= — 036-—0.76 at 35.0 t), especially for 
Y=/>-NO2t. In terms of the mechanism involving rate-li
miting breakdown of a zwitterionic tetrahedral intermediate, 
T士，in eq. 1 where XN=XC6H4CH2NH2, RY=C6H4Y and 
LZ=OCeH4NO2 for the reactions in Table 1, the trend of 
change in px with substituent Y is reasonable; electron with- 

fIf we allow for the fall off factor of 2.8 for a non-conjugating 
intervening group, CH28 in benzylamine (illative to aniline), px 
ranges ca. 1.0-2.1, which is still relatively small for a reaction 
involving an addition intermediate formation in protic solvents 
(lpxl>3.0).6
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Energy

Reaction coordinate
Hgure 1. Schematic energy profile along the reaction coordinate 
for the partitioning of T士 with E(TS1)<E(TS2) required when 
5(ft-A)>0.

drawal from the nonleaving group (8內>0 in RY, Table 1) 
favors amine expulsion (8px>0 or Slpxl<0r Table 1) from 
T士 (TS1) relative to ^-nitrophenoxide release (TS2), ie, 
k-Jkb in eq. 1 increases as RY becomes more electron with- 
drawing，(가‘，히f) leading to a lower barrier for TS1 with 如 (TS2) 
as the rate-determining step. The relatively smaller magni
tude of px(p”)found could be due to a less polar solvent 
used (MeCN) in this work, which should also increase k_a 
and have little or no effect on kifle)(vide infra).

Applying the steady-state treatment to T士 gives k2~kM 
@—4+知)where k2 is the macroscopic rate constant defined 
in eq. 5. For the rate-limiting breakdown of T土，k2=Kkb 
where K=kjk-a.

时+《L 

XC^CHjNI^- C-OC6H|NO2 XC^CHzNHj-C-OCfiHiNOi
顷Y 顷丫

TS 1 (fbr in eq 1) TS 2 (for kb in eq 1)

The relatively smaller magnitude of px (and 지so Px) in 
a less polar solvent (MeCN versus aqueous solution) and 
for a stronger electron-withdrawing Y 옹ubstituent in RY, for 
which k_Jkb increases to a greater value (8仇一/尾)>0), can 
be rationalized with these relations^ k2~Kkb and K=ka/k_a. 
The observed px value listed in Table 1 is in fact a complex 
quantity.

Px(o&sd) —
키燃 2 = 기。gK 
gx gx

키。g如 

gx
+

지 D或 키泌—a I 기。欧,

gx gx
(6)

the reactivity-selectivity r이ations，found in T좌이e 1, ie., the 
rate increase is always accompanied by a decrease in the 
selectivity, px and p/”. The relatively large decrease in px 
(k~a) with very little effect on px(屁)should result in a small
er negative px(曲s value (8px>0), as we have found in Table 
1, for the less polar solvent, MeCN, as well as for RY with 
the more electron-withdrawing substituent (8py>0); this lat
ter is really a necessary condition (a positive pxy value, 
Pxy=5Px/^Py>0) for the rate-limiting breakdown of T±f 
Similar argument leads to the generally large 0x(M)values 
for the reactions proceeding by the rate-limiting breakdown 
of T土，but the magnitude decreases to smaller Px(P»uc) val
ues in a less polar 응이vent (MeCN) and for the reactions 
involving with a stronger electron withdrawing Y substituent, 
when we differentiate log k2 with respect to 力瓦(X) instead 
of ox in eq. 6 (Table 1).

For these reactions, the sign of pxv was found to be posi
tive6 * (Table 1). Thus

=Px(知)-PxQ-4)+ px(禹)

=(-)-(+) +(一)

Consideration of the effect of 0x on the three rate con
stants leads to px(知)〈°，Px@-u)>0 and px(如)<0. The last 
term will be relatively small, because this term reflects the 
effect of substituent in the amine (ox) on the rate of leaving 
group expulsion, kbt from the intermediate, T± (a secondary 
effect). Eq. 6 asserts that the observed px values in the rate
limiting breakdown of T± should be large negative in general
since all three terms in eq. 6 are contributing additively 
to the negative pss value. When, however, k-a/kb increases, 
especially in a les옹 polar 둉the greater rate increase
in k^a relative to kb results in a greater decrease in the 
magnitude of Px*_@)illative to px(屈)；this is expected from

归og統=四ogK +萨log婦>0

Since in the rate-determining step,如，the change in the 
intensity of interaction between substituents X and Y is in
significant?0 i.e., a2logfe*/aax^0Y=O, eq. 7 can be simplified 
to eq. 8. This shows that the pxy value calculated with k2

_^10gK_
PXL池•汕一所

⑺

(8)

corresponds to the pxv value calculated with Kr p&y.” In the 
equilibrium step, i.e.f for the change involved in the two sep
arated reactants forming an intermediate (a covalent com
plex), the change in the intensity of interaction is equal to 
that within a covalent-bonded complex and hence should be 
very large; for the separated reactants th은 interaction be
tween X and Y is zero, p由=0, and pfxy becomes equal to 
that within a covalent-bonded system, p^xy-10

P'XY- P^XY-P°XY= P丽XY (9)

This is why the py values are relativ이y large in Ta이e 1 
(where compared to the pxv values obtained for the reactions 
with anilines the pxy values in Table 1 should become larger 
(Pxy>1.0) wh은n the fall-off factor of ca. 2.8 for the nucleo
phile, benzylamine vs aniline, is taken into consideration).8 
Again the positive p^xy value (pxy in Ta비e 1) is consistent 
with the rate-limiting breakdown of T士. Jencks et 효.다，and 
Castro et aZ.(leif), have shown that in the partitioning of the 
tetrahedral intermediate, T士，in eq. 1 leaving group expulsion 
is favored, or conversely amine expulsion is disfavored (8px< 
0), from T士 as the group that remains behind (RY) becomes 
more electron donating (&?丫<0), leading to dPx/gY=PxY>0. 
Reference to Table 1 reveals that the variation of px with 
respect to 0y is in the right direction.

•Available experimental results indicated that in the nucleophilic 
substitution reactions of carbonyl compounds, the reactivity-sele
ctivity principle (RSP),9 i.e., a greater reactivity leading to a smal
ler selectivity, holds in general. In addition to the results in 
this work, references li, 2a, 3, 7 and the following papers support 
this contention: Lee, I.; Shim, C. S.; Lee, H. W. J. Chem. Res., 
1992, (S) 90. Castro, E. A.; Salas, M. Santos, J. G. J. Org. Chem., 
1994, 59, 30.
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Table 2. The kinetic isotope effects (如/如)for the reactions 
of ^-nitrophenyl Y-benzoates with deuterated X-benzylamines 
(XC6H4CH2ND2) in Acetonitrile at 55.0 °C. (No detectable 純 term 
is found for this reaction.)

U©YH州奶)+ J©""0-

a Standard deviation. 4 Standard error.14

X Y 様HXXWMTsT) A2(DXX102M-1s-1)如伽

p-ClhO P-CH3 2.05(±03)& 1.95(士 0.4)

/*-CHgO P-UO2 17.4(±o,9) 16.9(土 05) 1.03(± 0.009)
p-Cl P-CH3 O.955(±o.(xm) 0366(± 0.006) L10（±g）6）

p-ci j>-NO2 12.6住（政 113(±o.o5) 1.07《土 0.009)

For a rate-limiting breakdown of T气 the value 
has been found to be large, px=1.0, for the reactions in 
protic solvents1 (vide supra). Although the px values in Table 
1 are low (px=036-0.73 at 35.0 t obtained by pKa values 
in water not in MeCN) the direct comparison of the 既 values 
with those reported in the aqueous solution may not be justi
fied, since the solvent effect and especially the use of pKa 
in water invalidate such a comparison.

The magnitude of py in Ta비e 1 (1.04-126 at 35.0 is 
similar to those of Menger et 成；for the reactions of phenyl 
benzoates with pyrrolidine in acetonitrile at 25.0 t (py= 1.01- 

1.4).
It is notable that the temperature coefficient of both px 

and pxy are ca. 6% decrease per 10° rise. This decrease 
in the size of pxy is an indication that the degree of bond
making decreases ie, becomes looser as the temperature 
is raised.

The secondary kinetic isotope effects,如/如 involving deu
terated benzylamine nucleophiles11 are shown in Table 2. 
The 如/如 values are all near unity ranging 1.03 to 1.07. 
The magnitude of is again similar to that reported 
by Menger et 시. (0.93-1.09)3 for the reactions of ^-nitrophenyl 
acetate with deuterated primary and secondary amines in 
acetonitrile and chlorobenzene at 25.0 t. Although 为/如 in 
Table 2 differs little between different substituents X and 
Y, there is a distinctive trend of change : the 如/如 values 
are greater for electron-donating Y (Y=CH3)and electron
withdrawing X (X=»・C1). This is consistent with the rate
determining kb step, since a stronger electron-donating Y 
(8oy<0) and an electron-withdrawing X (&?x>0) in the inter
mediate, T士，should lead to a greater degree of C-0 bond

Y 力(H3 H />-Cl m-Cl AN6

X M추 一心 AH* -AS* AH* -AS* AH* -AS* AH* -AS*

Table 4. The second order, kz, and third-order rate constats, 
k& for the reaction of Z-phenyl Y-benzoates with pyrrolidine in 
acetonitrile at 35.0 t

妇:Nu] + 炳[Nu 了

O*11

Y
Z H p-Cl

p-CN m-NOa ANQ pzfl

k2, MfT
H 2.01 X IO"5 1.04 X103 1.57 5.04 16.0 7.57
/>-Cl 3.55X10-5 1.74 X103 3.95 6.36 24.2 7.51
ANQ 15.8X10-5 7.76X10-3 11.7 23.4 72.6 7.23

* 1.16 1.13 1.07 0.89 0.85 Py/= 
—035

虹 Mt&t

H 7.94X10—5 8.36X10-3 55.7 No detectable 8・85
p-C\ 324X10-4 2.05X10-2 56.1 k3 term 7.94
P-UO2 2.19X10-2 3.61x10-1 59.0 5.11

p/ 3.17 1.94 0.03 Pyzc= 
-4.85

a Correlation coefficients were better than 0.999 in all cases.Cor
relation coefficients were better than 0.982 in all cases.c Correla
tion coefficients were better than 0.999 in all cases.

cleavage in the TS (8pz>0); these changes are in line with 
the signs of pYz=apz/5oY (<0) and pxz=^pz/^x (>0).6 A 
greater degree of bond cleavage should lead to a greater 
p-secondary deuterium isotope effect due to a greater 6d 
hyperconjugation toward the empty p orbital forming as the 
C-0 bond cleavage takes place.7

The relatively low activation parameters, AH* and AS*( 
in Table 3 are also in accord with the mechanism proposed. 
Castro et a/.(u*4\ have shown that for 하此 rate-limiting kb 
step, relatively low AH* and AS구 (large negative) are values 
one expected.

The kz and k3 values from eq. 5 for the reactions of Z- 
phenyl Y-benzoates with pyrrolidine nucleophile are collected 
in Table 4.

We have varied the pyrrolidine concentrations up to 0.5 
mole-dm-3 and the 知w/[Nu] plots versus [Nu] gave 
straight lines with intercept, k2t and slope,炳，as required 
from eq. 5 for the relatively weak nucleofuge, Z=H,力・C1

Table 3. Activation parameters, 사?주 (kcal-mor1) and AS*3 (cal'deg'1 moP1) for reactions of ^-nitrophenyl Y-benzoates with X- 
benzylamines in acetonitrile
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Table 5. The second-order rate constants, k2 (M-1s-1), for the 
aminolysis of /j-nitrophenyl Y-benzoates in acetonitrile at 35.0

+ J®』--NJ -噩■Nucleophile

Nucleophile
Y

PKa H />-Cl Z，-N()2

/»-Methylbenzylamine 9.5# 0.877X10-2 1.58X10-2 6.38 xi0~2
/>-Methoxybenzylamine 9.5/ LO6XIO-2 1.89 X10~2 6.85X10-2

Benzylamine 9.38° 0.667 X10~2 L25X10-2 5.45X10-2

/)-Chlorobenzylamine 9.14。 0.493 X10-2 0.910 X10-2 4.57 X10-2
piperazine 9.83, 0.399 0.520 1.28
piperidine 0.644 0.974 1.17
pyrrolidine IL% 16.0 24.2 72.6

a Blackwell, L. F. J. Chem. Soc. 1964, 3588. bCRC Handbook of 
Chemistry and Physics; 74TH ed., CRC Press, Inc., Florida, 1993; 
pp 8-44.

and 力-CN. For a stronger nucleofuge, Z 二師-NQ and P-NQ, 
however, no detectable k3 term was obtained.

We note in Table 4 that the pz values for both k2 and 
steps are very large as reported by Menger et al.? for 

the reactions of Z-phenyl acetates. Strikingly, changes in pY 
with substituent in the leaving group (Z) is large for both 
steps and the cross-interaction constants, pyz, are relatively 
large negative. An electron-withdrawing substituent in the 
leaving group (&”>0) should shift the equilibrium, eq. 1, 
to the right, since the anion product, LZ-, is stabilized. As 
a result, the second barrier (TS2) is lowered and accelerates 
the second step,也，leading to a large pz value. The use 
of the relation k2~Kkb should lead to a similar three term 
equation with eq. 6 and the three component pz values will 
augment to give a large observed pz value (Table 4). The 
effect of substituent, Z, on the aminolysis rates should be 
large, particularly since the anionic oxygen is poorly solvated 
in acetonitrile. Thus the unusually large p values observed 
in Table 4 support the mechanism in which breakdown of 
T士 is rate-limiting.

The negative sign of pyz is in accord with the rate-limiting 
breakdown of T±6: It requires that a stronger electron-with- 
drawing substituent in RY 8ay>0) should lead to a 
smaller pz value (8pz<0) M.,阪=沛泌了丫<0. This is again 
consistent with the experimental results by Jencks et 
and also by Castro et <zZ.(le,° that in the partitioning of T士 

amine expulsion is favored, or conversely leaving group ex
pulsion is disfavored (6pz<0), as the group that remains be
hind (RY) becomes more electron withdrawing (&丁丫>0) 
leading to apz/gY=pYz〈0； thus our results in both Tables 
1 and 4 are consistent with their experimental conclusions 
regarding the effect of the nonleaving group in the mech
anism involving rate-limiting breakdown of T土，Pxy=^Px/ 

p¥z=apz/gY〈0.
In order to investigate the effects of primary and secon

dary amine nucleophiles on the Bronsted px value, we have 
determined 腿 values for the reactions of ^-nitrophenyl Y- 
benzoates with three secondary amines as shown in Table

pK* (Amine)

Rffure 2. Bronsted-type plots for the reactions of ^-nitrophenyl 
Y-benzoates with X-benzylaminesr (1-4; X=^-C1, H,力-CH3 and 
P-CH3O), piperazine (5), piperidine (6) and pyrrolidine (7) in ace
tonitrile at 35.0 C (for 知).

5. The plot of log k2 (Table 5) versus pKa is presented in 
Figure 2.

The overall linearity is poor (r=0.867) with Bx=L28* The 
large scatter probably results from the different kind of ami
nes12 as well as from the use of pKa in water, not the pKa 
value in acetonitrile used in this work. However the large 
px value with a poor linearity is quite similar to those report
ed for the similar reactions in aprotic solvent; for /»-nitro- 
phenyl 3,5-dinitrobenzoate in acetonitrile a plot of logfe2 ver
sus pKa (water) for the primary amines gave a slope of ca. 
2.5,13 while for benzoyl fluoride in dioxane with primary ami
nes gave a slope Ml.Of

Conclusions

The variations of px (pxv>0) and pz(Pyz<0) with changes 
in the substituent in the substrate (oy) are consistent with 
the experimentally observed trends in the literature for the 
rate-limiting breakdown of the tetrahedral intermediate. The 
relatively greater magnitudes of pz, Pxy and pyz and the seco
ndary kinetic isotope effects involving deuterated nucleo
philes are also in line with the proposed mechanism.

Experimental

Materials. Acetonitrile was distilled twice over phos
phorus pentoxide and again over anhydrous potassium car
bonate using a 30 cm vigreux column. Preparation of deu
terated benzylamines was described previously저俱 Since the 
content of deuterium in the deuterated benzylamines is 
greater than 98% determined from the analysis of NMR 
spectra, no corrections were made to the kinetic isotope ef
fect. Phenyl benzoates were prepared by the reactions of 
equimolar amounts of the substituted benzoyl chlorides with 
substituted phenol in dry pyridine. The reaction mixtures 
were heated, allowed to stand for several hours, and poured 
into five to tenfold excess of cool water. Final products were 
obtained by the filtration and recrystallized twice using ace
tone, methanol, as a mixture of the two solvents.3

Kinetic procedures. Rates were measured conducti- 
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metrically at 35.0, 45.0 and 55.0 M in acetonitrile. The con
ductivity bridge used in this work was a self-made computer 
interface automatic A/D converter conductivity bridge. 
Pseudo-first order rate constants,瞄,were determined by 
the Guggenheim method15 with a large excels of amine; 
[phenyl benzoate] = 5.0 X10-4 mol dm"3 and [amine] = 0.03- 
0.40 mol dm-3. Aminolyses of phenyl benzoates in aprotic 
solvent under pseudo-first order conditions obey a two-term 
rate law, e아. (5). The rate constants, k2 and k3, were deter
mined from the intercepts and the slopes of the plot of k^s/ 
[amine] vs [amine], respectively. In a few cases the term 
was not observed. The k2 and values in Tables 1 and 
4 are the averages of more than triplicate runs and were 
reproducible to within ± 3%.

Products analysis. ^-Nitrophenyl />-methylbenzoate 
wa용 reacted with excess 力-methyl benzylamine with stirring 
for more than 15 half-lives at 35.0 t in acetonitrile, and 
the products were isolated by evaporating the solvent under 
reduced pressure. The TLC analysis of the product mixture 
gave three spots (silica gel, glass plate, 10% ethyl acetate/n- 
hexane).

Rf values. 035 (p-CHQHiCONHCHMHrACHj, 0.65 
(ACH3C6H4CH2NH2), 0.02 (p-CHMHQHzNHJ PCMS- 
NO2).

The product mi꺼ure was treated with c이umn chromato
graphy (silica gel, 10% ethyl acetate/n-hexane). Analysis of 
the product, ^-CHsCgHtCONHCHaCel^-^-CHa, gave the fol
lowing results.

力-CUGHEONHCH&Hd-CHa: mp 130-131 t.; IR 
(KBr), 3300 (NH), 1660 (C=O).; NMR (CDC£, 7.1-7.6 (8H, 
m, phenyl), 6.5 (1H, s, NH), 4.6 (2H, d, CH2), 2.4 (3H, s, 
CH3 (benzoyl)), 2.2 (3H, s, CH3 (benzyl)).
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